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PRESENTATION AND DRAWINQ-ROOM BOOKS
-- - ----- FROM THE FINE ART COLLECTION 0F---

Wl lliamson &C055 Booksellers, »« Toronto,,
Reuvres Choisies Des Grands Maitres Modernes

Contenant 50 photogravures. Goupil et Cie. Prom representa-tive nantings in the Paris Salons by French, Spanish, Beigian
and Anerioan artiste, With descrip)tive text hy ugene A. Reed.A.M., author of IlFrench, German and Italian Art," FPolio, f ullgrained niorocco,................ .......................... $22 50

Lalla Rookh.
ByThomas Moore. Illustrated by about 140 photo-etcings by
Persian. The illustrations printefi in a variety o! tinte, and thetext set in an airtistlo style. A most subiptuous work. Quarto,
bound lunfull American seal............ .......... ........... 17560

Through the Heart of Asia.
Over the Pamir to Indla. By Gabriel novalot. With 250 Illus-trations by Albert Pépin. 2 vols., Imp. 8vo, cloth.............. 10 50

This fascloating record o! travel over arid steppe, dreary
desert and boundless plain le dedicated to the Marquis oflufferin.

The Memnoirs cf*Count Carlo Gozzi.
Translated loto Engltsh by John Afdington Symonds. Withesa ye on Italian Impromptu Comnedy, Gozzi's Lite, the Drama-tic Fables, and Pietro Loughi. by the translator. With portrait
and Six original etchings by Adophe Lalanze. Ase eleven snb-jects illustrating Italiau Counedy, by Manrice Sand. Engraved
an copper by A. Manceau, and ooloured by band. 2 vole , SnalQuarto, witic slgbteen illustrations. Hal! Grman cal!, gilt top. 15 0

"Gozzals Memoîrs rank as an important docnment for the
study o! Italy in the last cenury."

Musical Instruments-Historic, Rare and
r Unique.

The seletion, Introduction and desriptive notes, by A. J. Hip-lins, F.S.A. Illustrated b y a sertes of fifty plates, exquisitelyprinted Inl colours, from dtrawrngs by William Gibb. Impres-
ion linitted. One vol., folio, halt morocco ................... 45 0

BurnS.-The Works of Robert Burns.
Edition de Luxe. A new and complete edillon, self-interpreting,
wlth copions notes aud e0 new illustrations on steel. Plates on
Indla paper, ô vole., large 8vo, cloth, gUi top ................. 50OOne of the principal features o! this edition le, that if le pro-pared speciaily for Englisb readers, the Scotch words belnggloseed at the end o! each Iune lu the Englieh translation, so
that Canadian readers can eaeifly nnderaand the whole.

Burns' Concordance.
comnplets. word and phrase concordance to the poos andson te of Robert Burns, Incorporatinq a glossary o! Scotch words,

edlted by J.B. lteid. Royal Svo, cloth, 600 double-columu pages. 8 50
The worde o! the Concordance number uver 11,000, the qno-

tâtions over 50,000. The text le that î'ubliled ln the life-titueofthe poet, and that o! the earllest edition of tue posthnmous
posmes. ntaofagosrinteuulfr ttendftevolume, the Scotch or unnenal words are explained againet
each word as it oceurs.

The Idustries of J ap an.

Unversity o! Bonn. Illnetratef by Engravings, Litho raphsand Native Fabrie, many Full-Page Engravinge, colourefiMape. tnl!orm with same authors I' Japan! Travelo and Re-
searches." Rloyal octave, cloth, gili top....................... 10 OS

IDI. Rein wrltes about the industries o! Japan with scien-
tîfic accuracy and characterletie thoronghnees: lu fact, we knowo! uo work, ot o! the Scores which have heen written on the
social andfiIndustrial condition o! the' Land o! the.Rîsing Sun,1'wblch, se f ar as learclng and practical utility are oonceroed, le
worthy o! comparleen wlth thls masterly survey."

Kay's Original Portraits and Caricature
Etchings.,

A merles o! 381 plates, !orming a complote record o! public char-acters of every grade and klnd, lncludlog many distiugulehed
hstrangers wbo made a figure in Edinbnrgh for uearly bal! a

century. 2 vols., 410, bal! morocco, gilt tops, publlshed at £8 8s. 35 0
Scottish Painters.

AÂcrtlca study by Walter Armstrong, .A., wth 15 beautiful

A merles of brîllant pîcturos o! Rarly Canadian ieitory. I'opu-lar edîtion. 10 vols., i2mo, $16. The same, 10 vois., i'Zmo, bal!
cal!, $25. Extra bal! cal! .................................. 0 00

"lNo Canadian llbrary eau becalled complele which lacks a
set of Mr. Parkman's fasclnatiug volumes."

Rab and His Fiends.
ily John Brown. MD. With elîht illustrations by Hlermann
Simpson and Edmund Il. (Garrett, and a portrait o! tbe author
engraved on woud. Smaill4to, neatly houud lutwo colour clothei,
$1.75; new style leather, $2.00. Aise aul Edition de Luxe, witbphotogravure proats from original drawinge; red and black
text; 125 copies prmted. Large 4to, neatly bound ........ 6 OS

VALýUABLI-E
Encyciopedia Britannica..

The Edlnburgb editlon prepared for America. Now comiplete
lu 24 vols. Pull sheep hindiug, $144 for $110; bal! leather, $168
for......................... ..... 1350

"Most ownere of libraries would be gainers if they sold ail
tbey bad and purchased this.-Chiffago lnterior.

Dlctionary of Music and Musicians (1450-

By Sir George Grove, DCL., with illustrations and wood-cute.
4 vols., cloth................................................ 25 00IlThis tvork is for Music what the het IEncyclopedias are to
general literature and cence."-Londoit Gscrdiant.

History of the Civil War in America.
lOy the Comte de Parle. 4 VOlS., 8vo. Each ................... 3 50

Accepted by bath North and South as the best bistory of the
great rebellion.

Thackeray's Noveis.
Library edition. 24 vals., 8vo, bal! cal! extra ............... 75 00

Les Miserables.
A magnificent illutratefi edîlion o! Victor Hugos masterpiece
in 5 large 8vo vlumes, cloth, uncut.......... ................ 20 0

Paul Meurie wrstes.--' 1 wait no longer ta tell you how
delighted 1 arn wblb your beautl!ul volume.

The Dictionary of National Biography.
Edlled hy Leslie Stephen. Volumes 1 te 20 now ready. 8vo,
lotb. Each............................................... 1 3 75

oEach article caun be read witb the greatest profit, and thewoksboutd ble accessible ta levery, library ln the land-to Saynotbing of every gentleman's library."-Nation.

Chambers' Encyclopedia.
A Dlctlonary o! Universal Knowledge. An enlirely new and
nucb lmproved edition o! this excellent work. 10 vols., loth,wth numerous inape and illustrations. Vols. l. ta IV. nowready. Btachb............................................... 350

Prospectuses an application. SubscrUbers' names received.

Coaching Days and Coaching Ways.
By W. Outram Tristram. illustrated hy Herbert Haillon and
Hugh Thomson. Que handsome volu .,e, emhlazoned cuver,
rough edges............................. ......... .......... $6 00

iAn APOI09Y for the Life of Mr. Colley Cibber.
Written hy himsel!. A uew edition with notes and supplenient
by Robert W. Lowe. With tweuty six original mnezzotint por-traits hyli. 1B. Parties, and eighteen etchinge hy Adolphe Lalauze. 3) O0

The edition consiste o! 510 copies on fine deckle-edge demny
8vo paper, with the portraits as India proofs; and 305 copiesroyal Svo paper, with duplicate portraits, one on Japanese paperand thie other ladina proofs; for England and Amerîca. Each
copy numbered as issued, and the type distrihuted.

Twenty American Etchings.
Original and reproductive, after paintinge by Gilbert Stuart,
Washington Alîston, George Inners; wilh descriptive biographi-
cal text. Folio, cloth haudeomc ............................ 15 00

Les Styles.
700 Gravures. Classees par Epoguques. Notices pa: Paul Rouaix.
Folio .............. ........... ..... ....... .............. 1.2 00

Shakespeare's Works.
Edition da Luxe. Edited by Howard Staunlon, with over 800
Illustrations by Sir John Gilbert, R.A. 15 vols., imp. Rva, clotb,paper labels, nucut edges. 1000 copies printed, No. 665 ... 150 0

Type was diatributed as8 the volumes were lssued so that
no dupiicate can be made.

Race Horses.
Pedigree, Description, History. dAlso History o! celebrated Eng-lish and French Thoronghbe Stallions and French Mareswhich appesred on tue 'Pur! romi 1764 te 1887. lOy S. F. Tooch-atone. Preceded by a preface troma the Dulce o!flBeaufort. Illus-trated hy sixtv coloureaî plates o! horses by V. J. Cotlison, L.1'eicault, andi Le Nail. Also 134 vignettes lu the text hyrayCotlson, Le Nai], Arseulus, Penicauli, Cousturier, etc.,colUreb y baud. Oblong folio, bal! bonnd, ouly 520 copies
printedl. Edition sold ont on day o! publication.............. 50 0

The Chouans.
By H. De Balzac. Wlth one liundred engravinge on wood byLeveille, !romn dra= g by Julien le Blant. Nowly tranelatefi
into English by aoreSantsbury. Iinp. Svo, cloth, git top .. 14 00

IlThe Chouans," by iBalzac, 1a 00W tranelatefi uta Englishfor tue first ttue, and it may be of intereet te note that tbiswork was penoed on the very spot wher. the drama took place,amidst recollections stilîl recent and amongst ruine. It le aisointeresting to notice that Balzac with thie book clienedt p the
ofuarry b whleho he nover ceased te work. lu this story, go fulo! giali>n 50omnous aud rmysterlous o! tbe supreme convul-sions of the Civil Wa: lu Brittany, we finfi not merely indicat-ing, but already fully devolopiug, the clear persplcuity, the in-tense realietie power, the patient andi minute description, andthe delicacy o! induction which !orma the chie! Ingredieuts of
the talent o! the author o! tbe I"Comedie Humaine."

The Last Voyage of IlThe Sunbeam" 1'to
India andrAustralia.

By the late Lad y Brassey. Illutrated . by R. T. Pricbett, and
froni photographe. Svo, cloth................................ 6 50

Prosper Merimee's Chronicle cf the Reign
cf Charles IX.

Witb one hnndred and ten engravinge ou wood !rom drawingshy E'douard Toudouze. Newly tranelated loto English by Geo.Saintshury, Iniperial 8vo, cloth, gilt top ..................... 15 00
IThe cabaret acene of the openlng, with the gracious, Ifnaughty, figure o! Mula for ceaIre, la as well canceived as any-thing lu Dumas himeel!, aud far botter wrtten."-Traseslatoer'o

Inîtroduction.
Goldsmith's Vicar cf Wakefield.

With Pre!atory Memoir hy George Saintobury, and 114 colouredIllustrations, by V. A. Poirson illutrator o! Gullivers Travals).Royal Svo, cloth, extra, printed ln colocre, glt top ............. 5 O0
Amofig the cierishel editiane o! ibis great work-!or sncbThe Vicar o! Waketteld' wlll always be helfi thie edition,brimmiog over with ccloured desigos, lonumerahie, pretty,

fanci!ul and !antastic, will hold a place,"-Notes and Queris.
Wonderful Christmases of Old.

Drawings by Ferdinand Longren. Texi by Hezekiah Butter-wortb. A serles o! beantitully tiutedt viewe illustrating bletori-
cal incidents. Oblong folio ........... ...................... S9 00

Rural England.'
Loiteringe along the Lanes, the Counmon-sides, the Meadow-
Patbe, wth Peeps loate Hal la, Fsrm -tinses and Cottages. By L.G Seguin. 250 illiuutrations on iodla paper, from design" byMillais, McWhirter, Watson, Pinwell, etc. Edition de Luxe.
Llmitedtlu300 copies, No. 259. Published aI£10 10#. Folio_.45 O0

The Canadian Portrait Gallery.
By John Charles Dent. A series o! Canadian Biographies, with
chrom'o illustrations, illutraîing the native bîstory. Now quitescarce. 4 vols., 4to, clotb ....... ... ........ 25 0

Farrar's "lLives of the Fathers."
Sketches o! Cburcb History lu Biography. Two vols., large12mo, cloth ........................................ >....... $5 00P'ostage 25 cte. l'orme a sequel ta Archdeacon FarrarsLite o! Christ"I and Il Lifo and Worke o! St. Paul."

"Church history in is most aliuriug !ormn."-Lotdon Ex-aminer-.
IThese highly interestiug volumes are for clergy and Iaity

alike." -Chtrchman.

Geo. Ellot's Novels.
Fine library edition. Illuistrated witli.tinteil views. 112 vols.,
8vo, bal! cal! extra ...... »ý....................................5 0

Thomas Carlyle's Complete Writings.
Peoples edition. 10 vols., crowa Svo, clotb ................... 15 0

Burt's Letters.
From the North o! Scotlaud, with !acsimiles o! the original en-grayiuge. Au introduction by R. Jamieson, F.S.A., and the Hie-tory oi Donald the Haimourer, from a MS. commnunicaled bySir Walter Scott. 2 vols., cloth. (London, 1754.1 Eoinburgh, 1876<. 7 50

The Viking Age.
The Early Hietory, Manners and Custome o! the -ocestors o!
tbbcEuglish-spealsîng Nations. fllustratedf!som the Atquities
discovered iu Mounde, Calmes and loge, as well as fromn the
aucient Sagas and Eddas. By Paul B. Du Chaillu. With 1,400
illustrations. 2 vols.,Svo ................ ............... .... 7 50IOne turne regret!ully !rom a work go rlch in materieî, go
pro!ound lu research. The whole lite o! a greal people is re-
veeled, their arts, their cuetoms and Pbeir creede. Nothiug se
important as this work bas appeared for some lime. lt le des-
tinefi 1e beave up old traditions, and 10 campel men ta new
vicws of the istory o! civilisation in Europe." -£Newi York
Commsercial .£dvertiser.

The Story of the Nations-Rome, Greece,
Chaldea, Assynia, etc.

A series of concise and grapbicall.y written histories, by leading
writers, adequately illustrated, and witb maps and full indices.
25 vole. nowready. Lech .................... ............... 1 50

Picturesque Palestine, Simai and Egypt.
Editefi hy Col. Wilson, RE., assisted by the most embuent Pale-
stine explorers. 2 vols., 41o, profusely illuetrated, bal! mrorocco. $30 0

The Scottish Clan Tartans.
CarefuhIy compiled by James Grant, author o! 'I The Romanceo! War." with a history o! each. One bandsome imperial 4to,
vol., cloth ................... ............................. 1350

Greece and Rome.
Their Lif e and Art in over 400 illustrations, 4to, illuminated
cloth ._ .......................... ..... ..... 1050

" A realîy magnificent work of art."
Moliere.

A portfoliao! thtrty-!our exquisbte pictures by Lalauze, illus-trating Moires plays and works. With a fine portrait. Edin-
burgh, 1878................................................. 25 0

The Low-Back'd î,ar.
By Samuel Lover. Wit" , 12 illustrations hy William Magrath,printed by photogravure !rom copperplates, witb plate-mark;
also twelve initial vignettes engraved on wood by C. H. Rieed.
Size of volume, 91xIl luches; lîaudsomnely hound in cloth ...... 6 00

Mr. Punch's Victorian Era.
An iîlustrated chrouicle of fity years of hbe rAign of EerMajesty
the Queeui. 3 vols., 4to ...................................... 14 50

The Shepheardes Calender.
liy Edmund Senser. Tule ori-insl edition of 1571.1 iu photo-grpic far-simile, with au introduction by H. Oskar Sommter,
Ph., eitor o! the uew reprint of Caxtonsa edition o! theMredArthur." Demy 41o, bal! Cerman cal!, parchiment
a'.des, gilt top. 520 numnberefi copies ......................... 5 0

EXt ract fr6,n Dr. Sommers F roface.-Spensers "Shep-beardes Calenler " was lu ils day a book o! great iteresl, 001ouly becaýu.e it made the world acqnainted with "the newP.p"but lso hecause it coutaiined allusions to personageso!
distinction weli kuown and to circumstauces familiar ta every-body. Prom 1579-97, lu a space o! eigbteen years, il passefi
througb five different editione.

A Century cf Artists.
A memorial volume o! the Loan Collection o! Painting andSculpture at the Glaqgow International Exhibition. 1888, withbistorical and biographica[ notices o!tîhe artiste by W. F.Henîey, Esq. Nine full-pasge plates and 94 illuotratione, verymany in colour, froni drawiugs sIecially made. 1"oolscap folio;hand-made paper, rough edges: unique canvas cover lin a box). 15 001

The etchinge of thes', pietures by Boshooni, Corot, Israels,Sir Daniel Mitee, Jacobus Maris, Sir Joebua Reynolds, Roa-
seau, Sir Davidi Wilkie, etc., etc.

The Treasury of Sacred Song.
Selecledf romn the Englieb lyrical poetry of four centuries. WitbNotes explaoetory andi biographical, h y Francis T. Paîgrave,
Profeesor o! 'Poelry lu the Universily o! Oxford. Juel ready,cboicely prlnted in post Svo, and taste!uilIy bound lu bal! veÏ-
bum, gl top, rougb efiges ..................... .............. 3 5

H. M. S. Bacchante.
1879-82. The travelo round the world o! Prince Albert Victorandi Prince George o! Wales. Pro!ueely andi beauti!ully hics-trated. Wltb mape. Two handeome demy 8va vole.; cloth, gilttop...................... ...... 1.................... ....... 15 0

A mosl inleresting record o! ahl round the world travelo.
Ramnsay (Allan).

Tbe Gentle Sheîherd. A pastoral comedy. Wilh a fine por-trait and twelve engravinge by David Allan, and a Gloesary.,
410, embellished clath ........................................ 70

Durer.
Hie Li!e andi Works. lOy Moriz Hausing. Edited hy F. A. Raton,MA. Witb portrait hy bîmeel! aI the age o! Ibirteen, and maoyfine examples o! hie work. Also initial letters and tail pleces.2 vols., 8vo, lotb ............................................ 7 50

Captain Gronow's Reminiscences and Re-
collections.

B3eing Anecdotes o! #he Camp, Court, Clubs and Society, 1810-60. Witb portrait, four woodcnts, and tweuty etched and aqua-tlot illustrations from. conteinporary sources by Joseph Grego.Illuetraled tbrougbout. 2 vole. Royal Svo. Copies numbered..- 30 0
" The reminiscences are a per!ect myagazine of good storles,and to those who are not already !amillar 'witb theni they mayseem bt be as full o! q notations as a certain play o! Shakoe-speare's did tb the country humupkin wha bafi neyer been ta aatîleatre. This book is one o! bbc0 bandsomesî, as il la cerîainly

one a! bbc most interestiug, o! the year."-London Ts-uth.
British Gamne Birds and Wild Fowls.

By Beverley R. Morris, Eeq., A.B., T.C.D. Sixty beauli!clIY
colourefi plates. 4to, cloîh.................................. 15 0

Raphael.
Hie Life, WorIcs aied Tmes. Oy Rugene Muntz. 154 full-page
engravinge and 43 plates. New ediblon. Clotb ............ ... 10 0

ILIBWAIýY.
The American Commonwealth.

13Y James Bryce, D.CL., M.P., author O! "'TI,e t1u1y itomu
Empire." 'I'wo vols., large îftuo. (11..........$p ..Tý, Say Ibat îLe book coutaine the l al.etvaluahe .a .ni Co M- 7
pte description o! Auserica, ber govOleirentsd lber people,

limat bas ever appeared, is Only saylig What muet be obviouli to
cvery reader; but it is a great deal more 10 Bay, that one fiode
very 11111e ta criticise. Bostogi Pest.

The Lives of the Queens Of Scotland.
And Englisb Princesses connecîrd witb the Regal Succession o!
Great Britain. By Agued Strickland. With Portraits aud His-
torical Vignettes. 8 vols., clatb ....... ............... .. .... 2.1

Grote's History cf Greece.
Prom the Earliesb Period ta bb c ]ie o! bbc Ceneratioýn con-temporal y 'itl Alexander the Great. New edition. Loudon,
1888. Witb Portrait, Mapesund Plane. b vo's,, crawn 8v0, loth. 17 50

The Monks of the West.
Prom St. Benedici to St. Benard. BY the Count de Manttleni-
hert, Member o! the Freuch Academy. 7 vols., eloth ........... 30 00

Boswell's Life Of Johnson.
The excellent new editiOn hy George Birkbeck Hill, D.CL. 6
vols., 8vo, cîotb, with Portraits, Facsimibe Letters, full notes.. . 15 0

The Works of Edmund Burke.
Witb Rugravefi Portrait from thebbcpiuîiug by Sir Josbua Bey-
noîide. 12 vols., demy Svo., clotb, unicut efiges.,................55 0

NOTE-The fInest library set iss0ed.
The Novels of Besant and Rice.

Ready Money Mortibay, etc. 12 VOle., cloîh, eaohi........... 1 50
The D'Artagnan Romances.

Th2ree Musketeers, etc. lOy Alexandre Dumas. 10 vols., new
and elaborate style clotli hindiug............................. 15 00

The Valois Romances and Monte Christo.lu> vols., new and artistic biudiug ..................... ...... 15 00
Ca pt. Mayne Reicî's Works.

A new editian, Witb Mexinoir. 18 vals., clath, wilb many illusi'ns.. 15 00
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